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UwyerswahtjurycMngs

tturherous Letters Sent Attorney
Oeneral on Subject.

1ABQE FUND FOR BLUNTJ ClIILD

rnmlftUhrr '
SncrR-ra-t Statr Sf.!! Our Thonannrl DolUm nllh

Which to Pro.rlilr. for II U
Ktlurnttnn When ot Aft.

(From a Staff cbrrponflnt.)
LNCOtaN; Jan. at-

torney generAi's .office' I In receipt of
several Uttera from, attorneys of ho
statjn rolntlvr to a chanmt which they dt-lr- ea

made In the matter of criminal
t trials by Jury Thoy wbuld tnaHe.lt op-

tional with the JiidK presiding Avr the
trial an to the number of men ,tb com-Joa-e

the Jury, upon request of elthtr the.
, plaintiff or defendant In the calA, They

contend that many time a Juror bieolnes
111 during; a trial, which neoeWsilates a
l.tpohwnnt. oriel In cash ol dtith a
new trial, and they want the law onahira
fo that more than twelve men can lie
placed oh the jury, and that It will only
require twelve vote plther ,fbr acttflltUU
or (guilt- to secure a verdict.

Some of , the attorneyg.ln
who. are Interested probably .wi) Intrp-fliic- e

a bill before the session 'clout pro-
viding for such a change ih the law.

for fUtiiit' Chliil,
PMer .Andf.rson, father of Airs.

"
Roy

Ulunt, wife of the-- man who was Itlflid
in the-Wit- for the capture of the ponl-tcntia-

convicts, is here today . for ..a
conference with the governor rerfardlnfc
a provision for tile relfcf of the wife 6f
the dead mail. Recommendation lias batn
inaiA.that the legislature set aside iaxofto
for thn purchase of a farm for Mr.
Blunt to bo held by the state, but tho In-

come of which shall be for hex dtjriiifc
her life. ifr. Anderson succetts. that In
addition to the above tho legislature

ll.noo for the child,
which has been born slnoe the trijtod',
this, money to be put out at interest,
which shall be allowed to accumulate
until tho boy Is old enough to go to e,

ahd that the sum then be used toput him, through some university or col-
lege which will fit Mm for life!

. llouidntr State OfflclnU.
What shall bo done with tho families

nf the oppolntao of the new eoverrior
Is a question which may cause immedi-
ate action by someone. It Is sajd thatthe new deputy at the penitentiary
wants accommodations for his family
within 'the preconcts Of the statu bas-til- e,

while the new chaplain insists that
ho too must hivo quarters at tho Insti-
tution. There Is only room for one
family, and should that room be needed
for the warden himself, where will the
ueputy and 'the chaplain bunls?

There Is a. rumor afloat, however,-tha- t
Warden JT.enton has rented. a1,, house In
the city, and J1I take up his, --abode
where ho will be In a position to enjoy
city life, arid If so this will. give the
deputy room in the apartments usually
used bv the warden.

icinr School Examiner.S'MperMendent pelzelljUiaa.
ft. C. King of Nebraska City,' --

amlner and Inspector of schools to fill
the position made vacant by the death
of C. Jf. Penny, which, occurred last fall.
3rof. King was superintendent of the
Wind school at Nebraska City, but will
elvo-wa- to X. C. Abbott, appointed to
that place by Governor Morehead.

Dr. raKe Candidate.
Dr. C. 8. Page of HaiTiBburg-- , s a

candidate for tho republican appointment
od the board of' control, according to let-
ters received by several senators tlils
mnmlnir. Tt, Puc la . ... i .. t .- i'ti io nun etuviiiv lisfourth term as county cleric of Kimball
county. He Is a native of Connecticut
and a graduate of Tata college.

Smith to Check Up Prison
T. TV. Smith of York, former warden

of the penitentiary, has beer, selected to
chock up that Institution and will begin
work at once. Mr. Smith is one of the
men whom rumor has it wilt be a mem-berv- of

the board of control, if th Bryan
influences do not outweich h irifln.
rndes of the okl guard in democratic
circles. I

CORPORATIONS IN GAGE,
COUNTY ELECT OFFICERS

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan.
annual meeting of the Dempster Mill

Manufacturing company, which hat
branch houses In Omaha, Kansas City
and other points in the west and south,
was hold Saturday evening. The report
of President C. B. Dempster showed that
the total cash dividends paid by the com-- I

any amounted to 5H,tO1.0l, which it Mi-m- ore

than the total of all. of th
original Investments in the comparirf A
quarterly dividend of H4 Pr cent-w-as Ai

v

.cJUTed. These officers were elected: C. B.
president: II. M. flChafer, vice

preVidant; R. II. Tale, secretary; J. W,
Burgess, treasurer; H. I. Dempster, sales
mahagor; FVed W. Miller, director.

The Plckrell Farmers' Elevator com-
pany held a meeting Saturday arid
amended its by-la- so that it can engage
in the ccMi. Uvo stock and lumber busi-

ness. The company has Just finished one
of the finest grain elevators In the south-
Platte country.

Vcarl G. Buss of Beatrice and Miss Tjllle
pardb. of Scranton, Neb., were married
hre SatUiday.

MffJra was received here yea,erday
the death of Mrfc. Blanche

YoUtSty. a former Beatrice resident.
which occurred In Denver.

The Oage County Tire. lightning; Cy-

clone ami Tornado Insurance company

held itfl annual meeting at Blue Spring's

yesterday. The company has a member,
ship Of over 1.003. and H.Cflo.OOO n litsur-anc- e

Is Id force in Gage county. Thei
officers wero elected: J. W. Qlsh. presi-

dent: W. MoPheron. vice preslfltnt:
rteOrkffV- - Itarpeter. treisiwtr: W, A.
Koremanf secretary; David Douglas arid

V. A. Foreman, directors.

CUMING FINANCES

AREJNGOOD SHAl'E

lJ8T . PONT, Nb., Jan. li-- Tn out
going. board of supervisors has made ita
final aettlement with the coUty officers
The flruuioes of the county were found to
be in excellent condition, the count y

Jude alone turning Into the treasury
over J!CO In oxoess fees of hi orflce. The
otMr offlotrs made a oOmparatlvely good
showing, the only office in tho county
which Is not belli thnt
of aherirf. This is accounted for by the
fiot that litigation Js at a very low ebb
In Cuming county and crime is almost
unknown. Tho now county board will
meet and organize tomorrow;

Nebraska,

Hoagland freparfefe
New Liability Bill

taring Employers
(From a, Start Coirrclpotidtnt.)

WNCOiiC, Jih. l.dp4eta).)-Beiiat- or
"VV. v. IoAglaiid of Uhcnln coMnty will
Introduce Ih the ehnl Tuesday afttr-nd6- n

An empl6jes'. liability bill which he
thinks wlll covec the questt6h,of

Injurtd employee properly,
although be admits, It Is liable- - td Injure
the business of s(imf oY the lawyers 6f
the Male. Being1 lawyer hlmielf. how-ove- r,

he thinks other people have tho kick-comin-

If the bill only hits the' lawyer.
Thprblll will provifl r6r a cbiriihlsxldn

of tlirte. of which tha governor ahall be
the had ahd- the other two- deputies ap-
pointed, by him. Ite tmlieves that the
aivingrlt wilt maki the' state In costs of
Jury arid other accompanying costs will
more than. make up for the salaries of
tho commlisiljn. ,

in case of. the death of" an employ the
wdow ithall receive from fcSD to $36 per
month, based, .upoiu.the number of chli-dre- n.

dPindlpg upon hec- - for sbpporl.
unt such children shall hate reached the
age of jt '

In case the employe is Injured lie shall
r&clvr liultabTtf WrnURrtftt16n- - at long cs
ht Is.ilnalJe tij work. It dqsaway with
the asiurqption of 'risk, contributory ncc-llten-

aiid'ftllow stn'ant faw And makes
the pAy.rnen.t due Th're'spectlve of, cause of
accident. It do'o'a away with fidelity and
casualty comuAnltft,' business of Insuring
against llidividaUl necidflits. The bill
leVlt hp&n alf einployt a according to
payroll an Insurance .premium paid to
the statn Industrial, commission and doe
away" with, trip necessity of suit to re-
cover daihagiss.

Roste Bttjrs Capital
Behind ifls Project

i
(Worn a' Staff .Coi lespOrtdent.)

L.1NOOI.X, , ,jan. 18. SpCiAl.)-T- h9
Coad . protest. against the Charles P. Ross
application .to tako' water from, the Plattu
river near Boutli Behd was hoard. by tho
Stato .Board of .Irrlgatloh this .afternoon.
On behalf, of Bona W. S. Stebblna of
Chicago, tfttiirled that he .represented cap-
italists, who are roAdj-- to finance the
Boss project, provided thoy wero given
allowance ,of time. Ross - .said- - that the
contest over his filing had tied up hi?
work for eleven months arid ho wanted
spoclal tlme until September 1, 1915, to
complete the work. Attorney Congdon of
Omaha, representing Coad, w4k given
fifteen days In which to file b'riefa and
Judfge Po'sf, reprtsontlng Boss, whs gh-e- n

fifteen days la which to answer.
Boss sald If granted an allowance of

lime he "

will furiiisTi ' power to , Omaha
first and then Lincoln,

schuylerMaW OUJFlT
; 0 FOUR-CEN- T STAMP

SCIIUVLKIt. Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.)
The tJnited States postal authorities jit
Washfngto'n have recently bestowed
rather an. unique honor upon W. 11. Wil-

liams of this city. Mr. Williams la an
old soldier and has carried the mall on
one of the rural routes oUt of Schuyler
for a number of years. When the postal
authorities began tttelr search ior suit-

able engravings for the new pardels post
stamps they selected out of some COO

designs, aphpto qf Mr. William's horse
and mil) wagon for tho new ircvnt Btamp.
Bvery purchaser of the new" stamp will
have n, good reproduction of the outfit
that M.r. Williams has used for years.
He has a brother employed In the postal

Coffee

body

That is normal exercise.'

THE BEE:

Nebraska
department who submitted the photo to
the authorities.

The aged man and his family are re-
ceiving congratulations by the score a
they hive an extraordinary heirloom to
hand down from oho generation to an-
other.

Wintersteen Will
Carry the Electoral
Vote to Washington
(From a Staff Correspondent.)' LINCOLN. Neb., Jan. eclat Tele-

gram.) Nebraska electors met here to-

day at noon and cast elg'.it ybtes for
Wilson and Marshall. Waldo Winter-stei- n

of Fremont, elector from the third
district, was appointed to carry tho
certified copy of the Vote to Washington.
He will receive a compensation of 2Z

cents a mile.

brakeman'crushed to
death at grand island

GRAND rSLAND. Neb., Jan.
The Hceond fatality in th Unloh

Pacific yards in as many days occurred
Sunday morning at 4 o'clock, when J. M.
Merrill, a young man recently employed
6y the company as a freight brcskmAn
between Omaha knd GrArtd Island, was
onught between the cars, evidently while
coupling, and crushed to death. A fellOr.
workman saw the man stagger, asked
him If -- he liad his leg pinched and re-
ceived the answer: "No, It caught mc In
the body." Merrill then fll over dead.
The unfortunate man was horribly
crushed and mangled.

EXAMINING BOARD ISSUES
TAXI DRIVERS LICENSES

Licenses" were Issued yesterday alter-nbo- n

by the board ot examiners to sev-

eral taxlcab drivers. The ordinance cov-
eting such licenses Is In effect and pro-

vides for physical examination of nil np.
pllcnnts for chauffeurs' Uoonsco. bit the
fjcamlncrs Jauk Ryder. T. J. Flynn. Joe
Hummel and Davo BerU6J1t granted
the licenses and issued budges, saying
llu recipient of th,p eamo wolilrt ho sub-Jt- pt

to subsequent examination)). The
Omaha Taxlcab company received tho
first twenty-thro- e badgen. Badge No. 1

was granted to Sam llousr with this
company. Al Smith received No. 13 and
George Stoore No. 23 by request.

YOUNG DAKOTAN'S HEART
FOUND ON RIGHT SIDE

s
YANKTON", ?. D'.. Jan. 13. (Special.) w

Mcdtcal men of Yankton are greully in-

terested in the case of Victor Iltrsch ttf
Scotland, who came to Sacred Heart hos-
pital here for an operation for appendi-
citis. It was found that Mr. Ulrsch's or- -

wero reversfjd, the appendix on the
frans side, the heart on tho right und all
the other Organs reversed from the usual
position. Anatomists say caos like this
appear in the ratio of one to 50.WO.

EXECUTIVE SESSIONS. OF
PUBLIC OFFICERS ATTACHED

E. A. Smith has pre-

pared a bill which ho will Introduce Into
the legislature this winter milking it mal-
feasance in office for a body of public
Officials to hold executive sessions. Mr.
Smith believes tho duties of a public of-

ficial does not coincide with the numerous
secret scsslo'ns held by tho Olty councils,1
.boards of education and wafer" boards. '

The Persistent and Judicious Use ol
Newspaper Advertising Is the Rood to
Business Success.

"Over-
Normial exercise! iis healthful.

Over-exerci- se is harmful. t,

Exercise, up to a certain degree, increases the,

causing the ample flow of nourishing blood to all the

organs.

Representative

Physicians and 'Physical Trainers know this.
dver-exercis-

e urges the Heart to excessive action

flooding the body organs Vith blood. The after-effe- ct is

stagnation and decomposition in the tissues as in the-low-lau-
ds

after a Spring freshet; and toxins (poisons) abound.

Theso toxins are reabsorbed into the blood stream, and,

passing through the heart, poisons that organ with the rest.
Over-exercis- e also causes strain.

Architects know what '"strain" means in buildings

and in bridges, just as Doctors and Trainers know it in the

Human Structure. t

When "strain " passes i certain limit, the structure lie-gi-

to weaken slowly dis-organiz-
e.

So with the Heart. ' - - '

It pnn stand, so niuoU "strain" more or less,, in dif-fere- nt

persons. Beyond the individual limit look out!

Whfen; theHeart 1b. compelled to over-exercis- e and con-

vey a blood-strea- m filUfi withitoxiils it is serious, in the

extreme. "V .

Coffee. cauies- - OVilt-exercis- e of the Heart through the

whip' K it contains ih tti form of the drug, caffeine.

This drug increiutes lhe Heart's action even while the.

OMAHA, 'IVENkAY, ,1 ANT
, - Hit ...llt... .

FAITli IN CHMM ESSENTIAL

Bishop A. L. Williathi Frchchcs rtt
Church of CtOdd l&ephtrd.

MAY CALL TI&S SHALLOW AttE

Denlra the Assertion
. that Henry Vllt WA the

Founder ot thV Angltrnn
Chnrch.

Though we proudly call outs the scien-

tific age, future hl'stdrlans trill describe
t as the shallotv ng. h thr bpinlon of
Hlfi6p Arthur L. WIHrama of the

diocese of. the KpUcopat churon.
eipresaed ytstirdai- - mornlne.ln a sermtm
in the Chiltch ot the Good Hhepher.l.
Twentieth , and -- Ohio street. Ttlahnp
WllllamA dfrptored lhe tendency of a

of wrlterc and apeakera of our
da.v to teal the pe6ple away from tho
fundamehUls Ahd etcrntlftla of

faith by the advArtcfmnt dt super-
ficial theories ot right llvlhg.

The blshpli denouhoedhdse writers and
speakers who assert that fattlf In the
Christ Is not essential and that moral
living Is alii those who dony the con-
tinuity ot the church and Hi foundation
by th Christ, nhd thbse who presume io
dlsdilss theology when they aro densely
Ignorant df the subject.

"This ieasoij qf Epiphany linpresaek
upon our minds the Immeasurable breadtn
and scope of ClirtstlAnlty.V said the
bishop. "The Jews believed thomnelves
the chosen Poi1iji tllclt's was' A" racitil
religion. It was almoit lmposnib)e lh
their minds for a Gentile to come Int6
the fold of God. Qy certain fitcps a
Greek ol- - a Roman could In tltne becomo
a sort ot seebpd-nan- d Jef, but that waft
all. Bur Christianity Is confined to ,o
race In Ita benefits. Wven the Grcitk
philosophers. Plhto and Other, studying
tho prophecies yiara aid years before
the coming of Christ. av And under-stoo- d

that'thc satvatlon He was to, bring
was to be sftlvntloli And reddmptlon for
all the World.

XV Art- - TOo ProOd. '
"tt'e are disposed to bo iverproud ot

oyr advahcement. This, we Aay, Is a
RCtentlfio age. This 14 not Untitle, for we
Are suelng wonderful forward stops !n
tlio natural sotenoe; but historians of th
future will cull this the ahallOV age. A
certain Urge add ihoro or teas influential
class of writers arid speakers by super-

ficial theories ot right II Hi iff. hro- - leading
avAy from the fundamentals of Chrl-tlAnlt- y.

.

"I lead the other ddy an artible by a
certain Unitarian mlnlAtor who writes for
u ryr.dliate of newspapers, In which he
said that In Its first hundred yearn Chris-
tianity was nothing" but a code ot morals.
Having laid a fallacious foundation, hi
proceeded to argue that the Christian
faith lttfif.ls not essential; that moral
living i ill. Yet bhe-hH- H dhly to read
the Epistles to know the utter fallacy of
the basis of the argument. Hardly a page
Is thfra la which thero Is .not isome proof
that faith, Is one of .'the fuhdarrientais ot

' ' "" "chrtiitiatiUy, ,'
"Tho reason bo many of - us .are . led

astray by audi, superficial and erroneous
Iv.vthli Kit is that wefdb not Use the
l'n'ui.is.tlod tav us,

wf J(ear It plated a lf.:t
tvere an u'neontroverted fact that Henry
Vllt founded. th AHtllean'.' Catholia
church, yet that in hlst6rkaJly UntrUv.
One might as welt Aay that when one
washes his face he, changes His. identity '

becomes anbther Individual. ..1311a Flagg
Young, herself a Roman Catholic,

has Issued a sweeping order that
the Chicago schools shall enhit to tcftcli
the stUdehts the hUt6rcii Untruth th.it
Henry VIH founded the Anglican church.

J'iiost af;tthese'' taaohlngs nwAy frotn
trut.l) come f'rom-prson- i deneliMgnorant.
A laymah Vduldnot presume to set him-se- lf

up as an authority ukrt jaw among
a body ot lawyer; oiie who neVor hAd
studied the huihin body would hot at

Exercises"
COFPEE'liBAitT "

Vrr Plain in Some People

7
A groat many pbople go on Buffering

. from annoying ailments for. a long. time
- before they can got ttietr 6wn eddaoht to

give up the Indulgence from which their
trouble arises.

i

A gentleman In Brooklyn describes
his experience as follows:

"I became satisfied a6me months ago
that I owed the palpitation ot lhe' heart,
from which I suffered almost daily, to
the use of coffee, (I hatl been a coffee
drinker for 30 yeAra).

"I realized that I must give up tho
harmful indulgence lu coffee bub I felt
therfScesBlty for it hut table drink, and
as tea 1b not to my liking, 1 was at a
loss for awhile what to do.

"One day I ran acrons a very sensible
and straightforward presentation of the
clatmB of Postum, arid was ho Impressed
thereby that 1 concluded to give It a
trial, and I have Used It ever Blnfce.

"The effect on my ealth has been
most salutary. The H6art palpitation
from which I used to Buffer bo much,'
particularly after breakfast, is gone,
and I never havo a return of it except
wh"eh I dlnp or lunch away froia homo
and drihk coffee because Postum Is not
erred. I find that Postum cheers and

InvigoratuB while it produces no harm-
ful Btlmulatlon."

i

"There's a neaeon," and it is explain-
ed ixi the little book, "The noad to Well-vlll- e,

in pkgs,

Ever rad the Above letter? , A new
' one Appears from tlidb to' time. They

aro genuine, true, ami full of human'
interest.

AMY 14, .1513.
. .

tempt to put hlmelf against physicians
who have made such study their life
work; yet persons who hardly know 'no
ten commandment wilt boldly and with
utter confidence nseert that 'There '.i
nothing to Christianity.' "

Ettor Denies Sjpfeecli

Counseling Violenoe
LAWRRNCK. MaM.. Jan.

lie had been misunderstood-I- reports ot
a talk made to striking hotel employes
of NV Y6rk lust FrldAy rilght. Joseph
J. Ittibr. labor leader. mAde pubilc

a letter he had wrltteti to the liotM
workers to explain his vxi.'ltloli.

Uttor was o,Uoled as saying to the ho-

tel worker: "If you are compelled, to go
hack under UhsAtlttActOry condition, go
HAck with your minds made up that It is
the UnsAfcAt thing In the world for the
Capitalist td eat food prepared by, mem-
bers of your union."

Kttor says In his letter:
"t did not make th remarks, alleged,

nor do 1 believe thp suggestion thoy (the
newApApera) claim cad bo taken out of
my talk."

NEW YORK. Jan. n!.-A- upon thn
quoted" remarks bf Joseph .! Rttor before
striking hotel wallets .and employe Fri-
day night, the llotehnen's sfSoclAttoh to-

night announced In a statement, that It
had Instructed 'Its' attorney to "confer
with the, proper authorities' concerning
means to pdnith KttAr and.alt-thOA- who
hav suggest W or advocated .Violence."

Temperatures Over
State Are Spasmodic

Out In Nebraska, according, to railroad
weather reports. It was bit wlnterlsh
th morning. Thnmgh,the ilofthwl tem-
peratures ranged from iro to 1( below!
around Lincoln and went, from 12 bolow
to l6 atioVe; from OmahA up'the rivr And
along the Klkhorn. from iO beld.w to 9

above. Out it th MoCookvcbuntry, It was
from ro to JO above, and" around Short-da- n,

yo., from W b'elow to 2 degrees
above. S

Sheridan and vicinity ho erratic
wedther yesterday. In tho mttrnlng' It
waa 16 degrees beiow and In the evening
'.0 above. In no place In NfWaaka or
Wyoming has fresh enowa freenv reported.

OMAHA CLUB TO NAME x

F0URNEW DIRECTORS

FoUr new director of the Omaha dub
will bo elooted at tho nnhUal meetftjg
which will be held at the club Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock, following a dinner.
The four to bo named' will succeed M, I,,.

Lenmed, C T. KoUnlie and E. L. Dixon,
whose termi have expired, and V. If.
McCord, who haa resigned.

FOUR HELD FOR GOVERNMENT

AS VIOLATORS OF MANN ACT

W. H. Murray, J, IT. Maxwell, Grace
Klnne and Rertha llurltelt tvero arreited
yesterday by jwllce detectives and are
bul nit held for tho tcdtrAl atith'orltlaj
pending an alleged violation of the' Mann
act. The men aro said to have talen the
women from Otnaia. to Memphis, Tenn.,
several months' ago and then, later
brought ' them back. All concerned ara
Omaha people. . . ,

omaHaplattdeutscher
VEftelN HAS anniversary

In celebration of their twenty-nint- h an-

niversary tho Omaha PlAttdolltsoher
Verelh gavo a vrtrj' Inlerthtirig ehtertaln-mon- l

Saturday .evenings About
attended and tho otub rooms were Joy-

ously decorated. The evening was panSid
with a little talk by the president, Hehry
Rohltt, after which dancilig Was in order.
Refreshments were alio served. ,

mi

$ individual is-a- t rest. Tlio

more times daily,' forces the
T This produces what

are

I

Riv. C. W.
Not Be

AT THE

UAes for lit
from the t tllvcs

f6r Iir

"It Is not altvaya the young and
man that lead young women

to.the but It Is often nien lu
good men or maturt

years, mayho chuivh or
th city,' said Rev. Chatloa

W. In an audience nt
the on tho

From tho
VI hA've hid many und

stoile told me by theso wohun
df tlle said Mr.
"Kpt long ago a young girl
told-m- the story of her ruin. She said

had been in poor wealth for a ilnio
when ahe enough

to bo out she wis nlontf the
gtret when a man, n friend.

her to ret ihto his and
rid to a'o her tho
xvatlt. LAter Ahe told the mart ot hir

and ot her one to ralsu
inohey to edtlcato her Alster. The

man showed an nr.d
later ' one day preted a $i) Wit Into
her hand and on her taking It.
tt then bought Knd fitted up a rottago
tor' the Tho ruin of
th girl attd she told ntn tlio
whole story. . That glfl lias, been led to

Uhe arid nil the devil wilt
rnjdlca and all tho angnls will hldn their
oVe and 'weop." ,

The glare ot the lights in ths cities nd
the rustle, ot allk wa to by tho

asiSOrne. ot tho
that lnd to tho of

many sotils, f VI snhl
R0V. Mr. "that I liite to hear
tho ruste of silk, and hat to ae It

It Is tho toxin of ruin of so many
6ult. Then tHo glar ot lights. Night

it turned Iit0 dXy by tho glai-- of lights
Ih tho grat city ahd persons do many
tltlngs under the
dt tha 'glare pr 'lights that they woUld

rt6t do '
The doing away with the

of tlio
was also fay Rev. Mr.
"Omaha make a ho aaid,
"when she throws tho women on tho
storm floor of a prlsbn .dell fir'her conduct
fdr theso aro the woman that our clvlllra.
tibn almost "this wVman should
haVe her

PR I TO Aid OF
' AT

i --V .

NEV llolton
JarmW. ed.ftor tot th rario

,the libelous otory
6f.a Ooorgfe of
o,a

'klhg, today on
the to aid his
trUnd, tho

who waa, in
for a year libel In having

tliv In that country.
Mills Island' an

eppfeal from of
. reports that, James would be

pt. toXKlltH was not
longer than wa to make an

that he ws born in this coun-
try and still his
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MYLIUS ELLIS ISLAND

T,onK.iJftn. ward

Liberator,
whioTiXprltiteil :alloged

England
dati;Jter otAdtniral CU)mo-8eymo-

beforeihe Vieeamo orrlV)ed

EdVird .Myllus, Belgian Jour-
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nnVortJer deportation.
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Guaranteed.

habitual use-o- f coffee, three

Hoart over-oxercis- e.

Life Insurance -- Examiners

enjoy life.

coffee entirely drink

Physical Trainers term "Coff
you-hav- e "Coffee Heart' can't'get insurance

can.'t "go athlectic" much.

thousands former "Ooffeo Hearts" beat

regularly, supplying body organs with pure Dlood

They wisely

Apparently

tho wholesome, famous food-drin- k,

POSTUM
Made of clean, hard wheat, Postum contains no coffee

or any other harmful substance.

It doe's not scourge; it nourishes. It does not eauso

over-exercis- e of the Heart; it supplies nutrition to that

organ and to tho blood-strea- m which feeds and preserves

the whole body.

"i'liere's a Reaion"
Postum now comes in NifcW fifrm cdlled

INSTANT POSTXM
It !b regular Postum in a concentrated form, nothing added.

Place a level teaspoonfuHn a cup, pour on boiling water, stir, add
sugar and cream to tsfctc, and It is ready instantly.

No bothers-flav- or always tho aame delicious,

fluid by (1 rot-er- a everywhere.

An u no.i-u- tlSi, nod oo to ioo-cu- ii tin; arte.

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Pure Food Factories, Battle

TOGETHER

m(H,criAKeiotKir(r

Frem:l,llrir.Ii..Irovoncp

Creek, Mich.

WOMAN FOUND WANDERING
IN RAILROAD YARDS

Wandering nrotind in tho Missouri Pa-
cific railroad yards nt South Omaha, ap-

parently in ii daxed condition, a woman
about 31 years ot age, who gave as her
name Mrs. P. .1. Alexander, was found by
the police at 1 o'clock this morning. She
had been put off tlio train by a conductor

At polloo headquarters an ihter.change
ticket on tho Union Pacific from Kearney
to Novndn. Mo., was found In her hand
bug, and It Is thought that I she got on
tho wrong train and the error not dis-

covered until It was too late. She was
cared for by thr pollre.

The woman said thnt alio was golnr
to visit relatives In Nevada and tiat she
owned 400 shares of. preferred itock In a

Therapautlo Institute thero. X certified
check for 7o from the Institute, in pay-

ment of n nunrterly dividend on the
stock, was also In her possession.

Thn cold weather is thought to have
affected her.mlnd nnd for this reason her
relatives will be notified.

ChappedHands

and Faces

Cuticura Soap

and Ointwt
Hands and faces which, redekpj
roughen, chap, crack and burn
with winter's cold, sharp wpcte,
made soft and white in a single
night by these pure, 'sweet and
gentie emollients. No ohici
cost wo little or do so much--,'

Catletxk Bwd soil Otetawt sMfl tsewrtsaU

3J-- boo. AaartaT oalteari." pm TT. M
MT4Mtd m (totlatoMtHb

cura Soap HMTlsf Buex, aoc. a wmnm w m

Don't bo tlirouah Uf suffrtnff from ca- -

thtorlKlimtnd KonulnUUrrhM Jllj.rMocs 1

cbjtvu. eltsra th oomI rwir(n,.tootlin th I

ItaklM nahml lirMltilnr. u.v .l.. t . k' 1
!rBir1it-ttnais- oc ormnDli mc
WW9N Ma. CO.. Mlnnusa Mian.

Ht Is lrmpt Rs)llf
For all 4.Vtia peculiar to vtemeobcaA

acta, bas-io- or utero-orarls- palaa '
AKT1-MMNI- A TABLET

Vat a tlnulant, nlojcUmnl or hmltt
farmer, but a tIn rellartr. brineloc ab
tenet oipalaaoVVtit qulcklj,tetlr,iUlj.

AlAII Dnisita . t

REST AND HEALTH TO .MOTHER AND CHILD

MJtB. WJNfiLOWa BOOTAjINO STIlUr ht
Uta tied for orr SIXTY YA4S br MIU.10NA

( MOT1IKIU tot lhlr CJLALDltEN W1IBN
TEETiiiKu, vim raurscv'V SUCCESS. It
tCOTUGH til CHILD, UOITENa U' GUMS. Alf
UlYB l PAltfi CUIIE8 WIND :OL!& ntt
th Leit imod (or DIARllltOX It U tUt.
lulcly liinnlcit. O iar aad (or "llr.
Wtnilov' Soothlnc Srrup," ad oa vtfna
time. Twtutj-l- t cau hottU.

pppp 30olarRookOin alioriVCiCi sSo Star Broom lolrTo tdt itrtlf thu uwrul trllcla. It you .wtlludc
nr null mtrchitot In America (Or boV. tnia

will aulhoflia him to UIVB jou both, m.rlrito
hav you PltAI8i) thim tu Irtend. 1( mTchtL
tinoot tuppljr you lm, writ ua, uodlag aLVmtr-cha- m'

duiii and to In ttampa. NOS-yA-

IIINES CO., Waahlniton, D. C

THAVEI- -
o. OLAxra warn
Annual -- OnlineTrsAXK ORIENI

Duration Pobruary 15 to April 87 r

(llorloui Day ot Crultlnt; y U
K13W CU1TAKDEB "XJlOOmA"

lt,: Ton, Coat MOO up, lnoluainf hoUla, drUti,
eta VISITIN'O Madeira. Spain, AllUra, SU1,
Athana, Conatantlnuple, 19 day t l'alwtln alii
Bypt. nome. llnlera, etc W E, Mock. W
Ftrnam Bt, Omaha. Neb. Frank C. Clark,
Tlmea BUI.. Nw York .

E ARCADIAN itSg.
Tha Lorseat and Finest Steamer to

BERMUDA
nouni Itlp. " & "P. l,t ejait excloaly!!

aJililoml attaanr PL A
UftflaTa txtT, Toe4y. baslaslaK .

lalarchapscaW. with QuVbaa 8.S.C0

ProBramino (Jtoyal Mall 11'. ITolder)1
ontalnl?E Maps ana details qf sa

dlfferont toura to
VANAMA, JAMAICA, CUBA

may be liud on application
The IWyal MaU teani Packt Co...
SANDKIIPON ft SON.. Oerl. AgW,. 15

So. LaSallo St., Chlcato, or any-loc-

Hteamshlp ticket a cent


